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U対ESCO-L'OREAll訂tem説IonalFellowships for Y怒り待望開omenin Ufe 

Scirmces町 2014

τ'ARGEτGROUP 

The UNESCO-L'Oreal !niernational Fellowships are designed 10 identify 
and reward去百eendeserving， commitled and talented young women scientists， 
from all ov許申告 world，active in the field of rife sci合nces.Witわaview to ensuring 

that a balanced geographical representation is made， emaximum of thre~ younヨ
women， from each of the five geo国 culturalregions of the wor!d， wil! be awarded 
feJ!owships. 

Candidaies must already be engaged in pursuing research at the doctoral 

or post-doctoraf !evel in one or allied fields of life sciences inc!udi円9bio!ogy， 
biochemistry， blotechnology， a躍ricu!ture， ii守舎dicine， ph宙開acy 窃nd

physiolo塁手 111 its se!ecfion， the jury accords preference to I'esearch 

protocoIs th説 respect丞nimalweifare. Proposais in the窪reaof cosmetics 

researc討議re NOτenco羽ra醤ed; preference IS 霊iven to nOI1H:OSmetic 
research， 

Specla! aUention will be given to candidatures from the Least Developed 

Countries (lDCs( 

B.ξUGiE宝IUTY

Applicants (maximum fou[ from each app!ying Nationai Commission) must 

meet the following general criferia: 

1 ~ The Nationa! Commission must立旦昼豆盟主allapplicatio悶. UNESCO cannot 
合ntertainapplications from individuals. 

2-Candidaies must be no more than 35 vears of aq~. Thus， applicants born 
before 1 January 1979 will !1ot be considered under this prog陪 mme.

3-P措ferencewill be gjven to candidates already possessing at the time of 

applIC8百ona Ph.D. degree (or equivalent) in the号efdof the life sciences守

However， candidatures from students pursuing siudies/research leading to a 

Ph.D. d急呈ree(or equivalent) will 81lso be entertained. 

4- Onfy candid試εs with the necessary qua!ifications， who demonstraie 

outstanding inteilectual promise and personal qualities手 wil!be considered 

under th1s programme. 
5“ Candidates must be pro行cientin reading and writiη9 ihe language of 

instruction in the proposed country of study. 

6-Applicants must be in good health， both physica!ly and mentally. 

lDCs include . Angol百.Benin， Burki円喜噌Faso，Burundi‘Cap珪V宕rd号、 C母役治iAfricanR岳puoric，Chad， 

Comorosち Democr.旦!icRepublic of the C口円go，Djibouti， Equatori呂IGuinea，主計廿呈昌， E!hiopia町 Gamむ1<'>，

Guir.ea. Guir.ea-Bissau， Lesotho， Ubefi日町 Mad呂田昌scar，Malawi， Maえ駁1lZおおbiql1e，Niger. RWand吉田 Sa白

了。m岳andPrincipe， Senegal， Sierra leone， S口「日alia，τ090，Ug皐円da，Unil号dfミ号publicof Tanzania， 

Zambia，続出rital1ia，Sudan，γemen. A匂hanistan.B邑同日i昌desh，Bhuta毘 Camむodia唱 Kiribati、lao
Peopfe's 0己mOCi呈ticRepublic， M邑Idives，Myanmer， Nep自t，Samo畠軍 Solom岳持 fslands，Tuv昌lu，V自nuetu，
Hait1 
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C. CONDIτ10討SFOR APPUCATIむN

1. Fie!d of study: 以邑主主控旦盟主

2. Closin吉datefor online applications: .a豆盟ヨy_2013

3. Closing date fOf NationaJ Commissions' endorsem合nt: 30 June 2013 

4. The initial fel!owship is for a maximum period of 12 months， for a 
maximum sum of $20，000 The feHowship can be extended for up to 12 
additional months with up to $20，000 additional funding upon request of 
the FeUow 2nd validation of the SeJection Commltlee. 

5. Duration of stay in the host country/laboratory: 
At leasi half of the period of the fellowship 読むstbe undertaken abroad 
AU fellows are required to comp!ete the research project in her own 
country for a minimum of two monihs‘ 

6. Possib!e date of commencing the project : 
Any time between 1March 2014&1March 201豆

7. Applications for extension may only be made for the project for which the 
。riginalfeHowship was granted. To request an extension and additional 
fund1nιthe foJlowing documents should be submiUed 3 months before 
th合 endingdate of the fellowship: 

，.τhree letlers of recommendation issued by: 
(a) the host institution， 

(b) the research supervisors at the host institution， and 
(c) tr，e ac怠demicinstitution/laboratory iロthefefIow‘s home country. 

if‘ A researcれrepoはonprogress to date 0ηthe project and a proposal 
justifying the need for an extension with defails of the work to be done. 

iii. A budget estimate specifying how the second grant will be ulilized. 

8. Upon t台rminationof the fellowship， the beneficiaiγmust agree to return to 
herむountry50 that the knowledge 3cquired m廷ybe put to good use in 
locai res色合fchand trarning programmεs‘ 

D. 号室長監事室ARCトIP畏むJ正CT

The research proposal should cover the follow1ng points: 

畿 をす均?了heconcrete nature of the proposed projecfs contribution to 
the lifeさciences;its innovative， originalεspects; aηd th母 scopeand 
問中部eor the research pr吋ect丁he岱 ndfdateshould demonstraie 
that the reasons of the theoretical and practica! kれowledgeor training 
きcquiredat the host laboratory would be benefici該Ito her on官。ing
research pr可e札



に
J

@時nat?丁heexpected results or impact of the research project being 
undertaken 

f:> l1ow1 Describe the proposed arrangernents for conaucting the 
research 

経時here? τhe proposed country， W同 rer8search wi!l be undertaken 
and the name and address of the host instituteflaboratoly. 

@ 関長会民? 了わe time-framework explicitfy statin百 the proposed 
starting date and the s臼ggestedduratron of reきearchwhich should b号

of iwe!ve months maximum‘ Because th号 possibiHtyfor extension 
exisis， it would be useful also to give aれ indication Df further 
development of the project beyond the i -year time frame . 

.， Huw間 uch?A detailed budget estimale indicating the resources 
re弓むifedfOf the candidate to undEまrtaketれeproposed research. The 
amounr should not exceed US020，00Q. ArI figures must be shown in 
US dollars and must be stated on a separate page.τhe total amount 
iI1dicated should cover， exdusively， the international or domestic 
travel costs for the proposed itine悶印 andtuition fees， if any， fncluding 
personal subsistence abroad， etc. Applic径rltsshou1d be realistic in 
compmng theIr estimated budgets， and Gons・iderthat an average of 
USDi 500 per month for accommodation and mea1s (including local 
transportation and incidentals) should not be exceeded‘ Applications 
where funds req uested are judged 10 be excessive in relation to the 
objectives and importance of the project are iikeiy to be considered for 
a smaller grant 

The fo!lowing costs are not eligibIe: computer or equipment purchases; 
publicatlon costs; attendance at conferencesτunless a case can be made that 
such a社endanceis an integraf part of the research and wouid make a direct and 
signi百cantcontriむutionto the outcome of the development of life sciences. 

E固 APPUCAτ10時P畏OCEDURES

AH appJications虫坐呈!be submi1ted with the required documerせ説ionVfa the online 
platform_ Each Member State may nominate 昭和議間続出umof fow' 
C諮問did計時陪ゑ It!s the National CommissioげsresponsibHity to select the four 
be討印刷idatesthat represent the scienfjfjc excellence of their country to submit 
tu UNESCO. τhe持委tiona[Co梢 missiorais invited to s密告kthe cooperation of 
the local scfentific co開閉むnityto ensure high 5t塁打dar(主candidaturestha.t 
wm then have臨むI'echances of being selected.. 

Candidates should imperatively submit their app!ications via 飴eonline pJatform at 
the following !lnk by 30臨時r2013・

¥NV'!1J哲也fvvis.fr

τhe dead!ine for the submission of individua! requests through this ptaITDrm wiJl 
be 30鵠av2013. This wi!l enable矧emberSta担sto review the candidatures 
received through this platform， and therefore submit 出e four selected 
candidatures by ao June 2013. 
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1. The application must have the following aHachments: 

a) Detailed CV，混血単単位主出企盟主柱.
b) Certified copies of degree or diplomas (including transcript of grades) in 

duplicaie. Proof either of having obtained a Ph_D. degree or of being in 
the process of studying for a Ph.D. degree must be included. 

む}A 1ist of pl1bHcations， if any. 
d) A leiter of recommendaiion from sorneone famiiiar with the ca門didate's

work. 
e) A host institu恰'8I5抗erof aCc8ptancg (i.e. the ins能試εthathas accepted 

the candidate for work shou!d she be selected for a fellowship). This letter 
of acceptance must indicate the name of the academic supe同isor，the 
date and duration， and the host" institute's wi!lingness to provide the 
relevant training faci!ities required by the candidate in the chosen field 01 
speciaiization. 

f) The _cE;rtificate of lanCluaqe proficiency. (on UN巨SCO form) duly 
completed for the language of the country of study (should this be 
diffe陪討 from the candidate's mother tongue) and signed by the 
competent authority. 

g} Qeiailed proposal fOf the research proiect: one to two予8ge(s)(maximum)， 

in either Enロ!ishor Fre羽ch.

f. UN藍喜co・L'OfミEAL!NτE震対ATIO持ALFELLO開S討IP

τhe UNESCO-L'Oreallnternational Fellowships include the following: 

ー τhefinancial contribution speci百cpreviousiy 
- Participation in the Fel!owshipτraining programm会.

Round-trip travel for the se!ected beneficiaries from their country of 
residence to attend For Women in Scienoさ week1n Paris、France，
(date ηot yet determined) to attend an awards ceremony (sIl1e qua 

non condition for the award of the feHowshlp)ー

Lodging during the stay in Paris for the FOi Women in Science Week 
- Acさrtificateattesting to the special award包

G. S霊L歪立τIO~占むF BENEFICiAR!ES 

A special Selection Committee made up of representatives of UNESCO， 

the L'OREAl Foundation， and Life Sciences research commuηity or instituttons 
will make the selection of the candidaies. The !nternationa! Basic Science 
programme (!8SP) wi!l be also consulted during the selection proc合S5.A member 
of the lBSP may lake part in the selection. 

UNESCO and the L'OREAl Foundation allocate the 9待 atestimporta日ceto 
originality and司uaJity.Consideration will be gIven onry to well-structured pr吋ects
that demonstrate innovation， creativity and relevance， and vャhicflare like!y to 
contributεfo enhance knowledge in life sciences. 

F円il陥eswλN点f
設sweH as c怠れdi括d設説t加ur陪est出れa討tdo not meet th母 「陪eq叫「陪ε部 εηぱE治Sf前7ηl培王ε告去ヌfl写戎泌tfoned宗bove，will 
not be takeれわtoconsideration. Additional information 0口出eresufts of the past 
years' programme can be obtained by consulting the follovving website: 
www.fofWomenlnscience.com 
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Only se!ected candid髭teswi!lむecontact母dby U持主SCQ，

Candidates who have not been inform告dof their selection 
by end of September 2013 shou!d consider that their 

applicatlons have not been s羽ccessruiin the sefection process 
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APPENDIX 

u予選程scoよ'OREAL!nternationaf F恐Howshipsfor YOli丹羽 Womenin 

Ufe Sciences -20す4

i艇FOR醐ATIONSHξ巨す

Famiiy name:一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
First names:----一一一一一一一一一一一一一時一ー一一一一一一一一一一一副 d

Nationality:ーー一一一一一ー 一一一『一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
Country of R部 id剖 ce:酔一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
Date of bìrth:一一一一一一一一一一一国一一一一一一一一一一一一ー一一一一一一一一一一回=____oo_~~=....._
Last Dip[oma obtained:-一一一一一一一ー一一一一一一一一一一一一一}一ー一一一一_F>____一一一一---
Present oCGupation:一一一一一」一一一一一~~---~--------~~......._-一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
e.mail:圃一…一一一一一一日一一一一一一一一一一一…圃

Fierd of research:一一-~---~=--......ー一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一--~--~--一一
Projeci tltle:一一一一一一…一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
Name of Host lnstitution:一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一時一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一-
Name of Supervおor:--ー一一一一一一嶋一一一一一一一一一一一ー一一一一一一一一一一一一-.-..----_...-..._... 
Full Address of Host !nstitution:一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一ー一一一一一一一一一一一

Duration of the project: 
一一一一一一一一一months from:一一一一一一一一一一-to守一一一一一ー
一一一}一一一一 months from:一一

1 ceパifythat the above information is complete and aCGurate. 
Signature 

REQUIRED DOCUMENTS CHECKLlST 

o A detailed CV， inEnqrish or in French. 。CertifiedGopiεS of your diplomas or proof of PhD regjstration 1ロEnqlishor in 

E翌虫色。Alist of pub!ications， if any. 
o A Recommendation retter 。Thelanguage proficiency ceぱificaie(enclosed UNESCO Form) du!y fiiled and 

signed. 
o Acc合併anceof Host Institutiol1民主ngJishor iηFrench mentioning: 

但 thenam合 ofyour sup尋問isor.
-the du信託onof your stay abroad wfth exact dates of the beヨinningas wel! 
as tIle end of your research there. 

o A detailed descriptlon of your research project and the expected陪sultsin 
fnqlish Of in Frencb， including a Budget in USD. 

トm: Do oot bind the submitted documeots. 

底豆雲霊童謎笠窪草書翠霊霊登翠盟歪密密翠盤整翠霊園震離翠霊盟諸覇霊前変革還問器密祭事遺構麗泣甑盟芝蕊恋玄室副怒摺醗禁窓翠盤置盗殺間宮露室主



ぽ長詩句詮同

United NatiDl1s Educational， Scienti'fic and Cuffural Org都1ization

院確定頭要事扇面盈現盛謹=望筆画留軍司aeR h】】

盟国車苫率直撃母腸世史抽自由翠E

7， place d自 Fontenoy，75352 Paris 07 SP 

1由|奇p柱。n日:i33，1) 45.6EUO，OO 

APPUCAT10N FOR FELLOWSI→IP 

CEf主1諮問CAτEOF lAfぜ岱UA昌霊長誕揮し藍岳藍

r 一一 一 一 一 一

Name oi candidata 
Languag早川崎一 ーー 寸 ................"....，.， ..." 1 

Address of candidafe，、ーー ・守......，~.....-，，...-..-.............._，，......，._...ー句_，_---_.-...".. 巴-""'--_'__--.._.".."".-. "" ・ 一.. I 

(1 ) ABILlTYτo UNDERSTAND 

「 一一「
(8) Unoor5tands wilhoui di批 uttywhen address日dat∞rmal fate "''''''''''''…λ叶....・…・ー守宅...・“・ー ト一一ーベ

(b) Understands afmllst ev抑制ng，i1且出「凶sadsla'Niy and問問fully......"........、….--"..，-....._............. ら 」一一__j

(c) 月間uireslr自q閣 ntf宮間訂uonanafor tram:dation ot wOids and ph悶S出 F ……川、ーー ー一…、町 ト一一一」

(d) Do時間tu同時tandspclum language司 、守 ..，........... .............._...........".........._.. .......... 1.一一一一←J

(2) AB~し汀Y TO SP芭AK

(a) Sp日aksffU8口語yllnd s∞UFat自Jy釦 dis回 5il)lintel1igible.. 今』 マ P ‘ L一一_j

(b) 和田ksintelligibly雷除JIls nol !!uent or aH勾 9th前日ccu凶 8".....................................................，..，... 司ヤ ト一一」

(c) S問aksh副首丹gl払在日。 isot!en al a !QSS ior w白rrls剖 dth氾ses，...."........，..". ..，，，..，.........，，"'，，..，............................，，..，，， ¥.一一一一」

(3) AB1U干tTO WRIτι 

何) W細川治時昌一吋 い 』 ドコ
(b) Wrnos slow!y田 dlOiwith only a m出岳民ted告gfSEl01 a∞uracy...， 

{c} 刷 teswi1h d部cu匂制服esf問附tmIsl畠k見守 ーー・ 一・……二一二二二亡三三

(4) RらI¥，DINGABll1TY AND COMPRE時巨NSI0N

(a) Reads司U自ntly，wi豹 full悶 nprehsllsiOil........，......，......".."".....，，，，，，，....，，，，..，，，，，，，，..，.....，，，.....""...."，.."........."........................，...."....， 1-一一一一」

(b) R岳adsslowly， bl丘町 oershmdssJmos1 love庁lhingh白「白ads.... ，，，...，， .."..， "，...... _..... ・ー 」一一一一」

(c) R伺印刷lhd枇凶1)1，担nd0均百ithtn町田ntrecoufちe10 t抗日 dictio悶ザ…，...w …，....._，.，.，.、_.~....ー‘ v ・ 」一一」

(d) Can円。tr申ad…~ ・ ー ・牛 ' し一一一一J

(5) TEC討NICALLANGUAGE 

C担伐ainfellowships f問自lre旦 par謡館!自主no脱出dgeof spa臨 liz制 Oflechnical la珂 uage.In SilCIi cas号主，

please evaluale伺 ndidate's岳bll1!yw凶 referenceto paras， 1， 2.国 d4 ab口va，

(6) PI蜘 eindicai呂田yfu巾 erfぉ Isabolll c邑ndidaie'slangua官eknowled自邑 wh酬明悼む!v在i桂昌!汚 !he

d告ve10pm白nl01 h!s pn昭 ramm母:

lANGUAGE TEST HAS BEEN MADE 8Y AddHJSS:‘マ.""_，‘吋

Nam日:

Titie:、

Dat由‘目、"，.-目白“ 姐 白山'......-_....‘“一山一件 ‘ 

|-:-JJJi--JJ二._._.......，...三;;JJiiJJiljJ三


